TENURE AND PROMOTION WORKSHOP AGENDA
Friday, January 22, 2021, 1:00 – 5:00 pm
Blackboard Collaborate

1:00 – 1:10 pm  WELCOME
Dr. Susan Elkins, Chancellor of Palmetto College

1:10 – 1:30 pm  PREPARING FOR T&P IN THE AGE OF COVID-19
Dr. Lisa Hammond, Director of Faculty Affairs, Office of the Provost

1:30 – 1:45 pm  THE TENURE AND PROMOTION PROCESS
Jean Carrano, Faculty Senate and Academic Affairs Coordinator, Palmetto College

1:45 – 2:05 pm  TEACHING
Dr. Li Cai, Professor of Chemistry, USC Lancaster

2:05 – 2:20 pm  BREAK

2:20 – 2:40 pm  SCHOLARSHIP
Dr. Majdouline Aziz, Associate Professor of Sociology, USC Union

2:40 – 3:00 pm  SERVICE
Dr. Chris Bundrick, Associate Professor of English, USC Lancaster

3:00 – 5:00 pm  Q&A SESSIONS
3:00 – 3:30 PM  Teaching Q&A
3:30 – 4:00 PM  Scholarship Q&A
4:00 – 4:30 PM  Service Q&A
4:30 – 5:00 PM (optional)  Third Year Review Q&A

PANELISTS FOR Q&A SESSIONS:

Teaching: Julia Elliott (Prof of English, PC Columbia), Becky Hillman (Prof of Math, Sumter), Eran Kilpatrick (Prof of Biology, Salkehatchie), Dana Lawrence (Assoc Prof of English, Lancaster), Christine Rinehart (Prof of Political Science, Union)

Scholarship: Carmela Gottesman (Assoc Prof of Psychology, Salkehatchie), Hayes Hampton (Prof of English, Sumter), Mac Jones (Assoc Prof of English, PC Columbia), Bryan Lai (Prof of Math, Salkehatchie), Rodney Steward (Assoc Prof of History, Salkehatchie)

Service: Mary Ellen Bellanca (Prof of English, Sumter), Susan Cruise (Assoc Prof of Sociology, Lancaster), Ernest Jenkins (Assoc Prof of History, Lancaster), Fidele Ngwane (Assoc Prof of Math, Salkehatchie)

Third Year Review: Kristina Grob (Asst Prof of Philosophy, Sumter), Andy Kunka (Prof of English, Sumter), Angela Neal (Asst Prof of Psychology, Lancaster), Brittany Taylor-Driggers (Asst Prof of Art, Lancaster)